
Castle Roleplay
THEME: Dragon Week

Monday: Rules and Building
● Safety and Rules (Ahnika and Noah)
● Box Shop Building (Ahnika)
● Large Projects and Castle Work (Noah)

Tuesday: Introduce the Dragon games
● Dragon Design and Puppet Building (Ahnika)
● Royal Guards Vs Bandits Game (Noah - Captain of the Royal Guard, Nat - Bandit King)
● Optional Fighting Game: Killmeister (Grant)

Wednesday: Style
● Dragon Project Runway (Ahnika)
● Merchants Game (Noah - Buyer, CJ - Merchant, Nat - Bandit King)
● Optional Fighting game: Traitor (Grant)

Thursday: Taste
● Great Dragon Bake-Off (Ahnika)
● Merchants Game pt 2 - added wheel of death (Noah - Buyer, CJ - Merchant, Nat - Wheel

of Death)
● Camper Led Activity: Dragon Wedding (Ahnika)
● Optional Fighting Game: Water Battles (Ranea)

Friday: Talent
● Your Dragon’s Got Talent (Ahnika)
● Dragon Battles (Rachel)
● Dragon Cards (Logan)
● @ 1:15 PM: AUCTION (Ahnika, Noah, and Ace)



DRAGON GAMES EXPLAINED
Winner of the week gets to help defend the Castle in the end of week Castle Siege (along with
the capture the flag battle winners of the week)

Dragon Design and Puppets
- Judged on story and thought put into the design, worth 1 point
- Create instructions on how to make an arm poppet dragon (see Picture)
- Allow for campers to come up with their own ideas of how to make a dragon puppet -

Maybe it’s a scarf, maybe it’s more like a sculpture you carry around, etc

←Dragon Puppet Example

Dragon Project Runway
- Judged on story behind the look, how complicated it is, and how well it was executed,

worth 2 points
- Create costumes for your dragon puppets. Remember to have an idea of a story behind

why you designed your costume the way you did
- Provide fabric and ribbons and staples to create the looks
- Have the dragons “Walk” the runway and then present on their look



Great Dragon Bake Off
- Judged on story behind the dessert, uniqueness of the desert, and construction, worth 3

points
- Make your dragons favorite dessert. Remember you will have to explain why it is your

dragon’s favorite dessert!
- Supplies include cardboard, tape, paper, fabric, ribbons, and nature (see picture for

example)
- Must present dessert and story behind the dessert to the judges

←Dragon “Dessert” Example

Your Dragon’s Got Talent
- It’s a talent show, win “gold”
- Encourage fun and support from the audience throughout, should never feel like they are

being judged in a non-fun way while they are performing


